1 Harbour View
Turnchapel, Plymouth, PL9 9TA
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End terrace stone-built cottage within the heart of Turnchapel village close to the waterfront. The property is
in need of updating but has some uPVC double-glazed windows & night-storage heating. The
accommodation comprises an entrance porch, living room, kitchen/dining room, downstairs wc/shower
room, 2 first-floor double bedrooms. No onward chain.

1 HARBOUR VIEW, TURNCHAPEL, PLYMOUTH, PL9
9TA

Area Map

ACCOMMODATION
ENTRANCE PORCH
uPVC double-glazed windows and door. Further doorway
leading onto the kitchen/dining room.
KITCHEN/DINING ROOM 12'4 x 9'2 (3.76m x 2.79m)
Dual aspect. Obscured single-glazed windows to the front
and side elevations. Base and wall-mounted cabinets.
Stainless-steel single drainer sink. Storage heater. Understairs cupboard housing the gas meter. Staircase ascending
to the first floor. Separate doorway opening onto the living
room.
LIVING ROOM 14'6 x 10'4 (4.42m x 3.15m)
Dual aspect room. uPVC double-glazed windows to the front
and side elevations. Brick-built fireplace with a fitted gas fire.
Storage heater. Alcove with shelving. Doorway opening onto
the downstairs wc/shower room.

Floor Plans

DOWNSTAIRS WC/SHOWER ROOM 10'2" x 8'2"
maximum (3.10m x 2.49m maximum)
L-shaped room. Shower, wc and wash handbasin. Dual
aspect with obscured single-glazed windows to the front and
side elevations.
FIRST FLOOR LANDING
Providing access to the bedrooms. Wall-mounted electric
meter and consumer unit.
BEDROOM ONE 15' x 10'10 (4.57m x 3.30m)
Dual aspect with single-glazed windows to the rear and side
elevations. View of the water and marina from the side
elevation. Built-in wardrobes and cupboards. Vanity-style
basin with a cupboard beneath. Storage heater.
BEDROOM TWO 12'2 x 10'7 (3.71m x 3.23m)
Timber single-glazed window to the front elevation. Vanitystyle basin with a cupboard beneath. Built-in cupboard.
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These particulars, whilst believed to be accurate are set out as a general outline only for guidance and do not constitute any part of an offer or contract. Intending purchasers should not rely on them as
statements of representation of fact, but must satisfy themselves by inspection or otherwise as to their accuracy. No person in this firms employment has the authority to make or give any representation or
warranty in respect of the property.
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